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Malachi 4:1-3 (ESV) 

“For behold, the day is coming, burning like an 
oven, when all the arrogant and all evildoers will be 
stubble. The day that is coming shall set them 
ablaze, says the Lord of  hosts, so that it will leave 
them neither root nor branch. 2 But for you who fear 
my name, the sun of  righteousness shall rise with 
healing in its wings. You shall go out leaping like 
calves from the stall. 3 And you shall tread down the 
wicked, for they will be ashes under the soles of  
your feet, on the day when I act, says the Lord of  
hosts. 



What is the “day” that is coming? 

“The great and terrible day of  the Lord.” 
 
The coming of  the Messiah to set things straight. 
 
Jesus will replace corrupt Judaism with His holy 
rule. 



Malachi 4:4 (ESV) 

“Remember the law of  my servant Moses, the 
statutes and rules that I commanded him at Horeb 
for all Israel. 
 
 
The last writer gives honorable mention to the first 
writer. 
The emphasis is on the importance of  the Holy 
Scripture in our lives. 



Malachi 4: 5-6 (ESV) 

“Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before 
the great and awesome day of  the Lord comes. 6 
And he will turn the hearts of  fathers to their 
children and the hearts of  children to their fathers, 
lest I come and strike the land with a decree of  
utter destruction.” 



Elijah is ___________________________. 
 
Remember Chapter 3 – “he will prepare the 
way before Me.” 



Q: What was Elijah like? 
 
A: “He was a man of  great austerity   
     (uncompromising) and mortification (practiced  
     great spiritual and physical discipline), zealous    
     for God, bold in reproving sin, and active to   
     reduce an apostate people to God and their  
     duty.”  
  - Matthew Henry 



Q: What did Elijah do? 
 
A: He confronted the powerful Jezebel, who wanted  
    to do things her own way (autonomy), killed the  
    priests and prophets of  the false god Baal, and  
    called the king and entire nation back to  
    repentance! 



Q: How is this like John the Baptist? 
 
A: He said, “Repent, for the kingdom of  heaven is  
    at hand.” 
    He prepared hearts for the coming of  the King of    
    all kings. 
    He called the entire nation back to God, and   
    confronted the king. 



Q: What is the meaning of  turning the hearts of  the 
fathers and children? 
 
A: Gen. 18: 17-19 and Acts 2: 38-39 
 
God’s plan works through the family, to the Church, 
to society. 
The strength of  the family becomes a key. 




